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"MAI BHAGO ISTRI SHAKTI SCHEME 
Empowerment Of Women Through Cooperatives 

The scheme gets its inspiration from the legendry great woman from the history of Punjab 
who became an inspiring/motivating figure for the great '40 Muktas' of the Sikh History. She is known 

as a symbol of power and faith. 

OBJECTIVES 
The scheme envisages to strengthen women especially in rural areas in single/ indviou 

capacity or clusters or groups. The objectives of the scheme is to strengthen their activities through 
training at convenient places. hassle free credit and assistance. The scheme also envisages creation of 

backward & forward linkages by creating a supply chain for providing raw material to women 

entrepreneurs with the help of apex/ state level organizations. It will ensure marketing of products 

made by such self employed women through the network of primary societies as well as the ape 

state organizations like MARKFED & MILKFED. The scheme also envisages seeking and taking 
assistance, grants, subsidies from state and central organizations like KVIC, KVIB as well as Mahila Kosh 

etc. 

ACTION PLAN 
k Primary Agriculture Cooperative Societies (PACSs) will be the hub for empowerment of Women. 

There are about 3543 number of PACS in Punjab and each PACS presently has 1-4 villages in its area 

of operation and each PACS has alsoits own building having two small offices and a godown having 
capacity of 200-500 metric tones. A part of this building can be spared for the office, training and 

commercial activities to be taken up by the women. 

k Cooperative Inspector In charge of the society along with the secretary of the society and official 

of the lady wing (if any) will identify and activate a group of women. Strength of this group can vary 

from society to society and initially a group of at least 7-10 women will be activated and these women 

will be made nominal members of the PACS. if they seek finance from PACS. But PACS will retain the 

role of a facilitator in all situations.

k Different income generating activities will be identified at the village level depending upon the area 

and the activities already being done in that particular village will be strengthened. The following 

activities can be undertaken: 

Phulkari work, 
Tailoring, stitching and embroidery 

Hosiery and knitting.

Vermi compost fertilizers 

Beauty Parlour, STD Booths and petty shops 

Mushroom growing, Bee keeping, earthen pots 

Vadi papad, Pickles, Gulakand, chyawanprash, chutneys, Murrba, sauce and squash making 
Dairy & Poultry n Cattle feed making. Poultry feed making 

Making of Soft toys 

Processing of Fruits and vegetables 

Grinding and packing of chilli powder, haldi powder & masala powder 

Soap making,surf,Furnile 



Notebook, Copy book, Registers etc. making 
Uniform making 

Bakery, Confectionery 
Candle making 

Women groups can also provide lunch to Anganwadi children under the central ICDS scheme 
Provide meal to school children under the Mid day meal scheme. 
In one society different women members can opt different activities depending upon their 

aptitude and skills. 

These women entrepreneurs can be classified into two broad groups 
A Women providing consumer items which can be sold through informal markets or PACS 

network e.-g spices, soap, pickles. bakery etc. 
8 Women producing such products which have to be marketed with the help of State/Apex 

organizations. They require training, finance, equipment and backward & forward linkages 

FUNDS 
V Funds for these activities will be provided by the Primary Agriculture Cooperative Society 

Central Cooperative Banks will keep separate funds for these women members. This loan will 

be hassle free and at the preferential rate of interest preferably at 8-10% at the personal 

Surety of some cooperative members of the society and without stressing for any tangible 

security and bills etc. RCS office may create a scheme for microfinance in PACS with re-finance 

from CCB's. CCB's will simplify loaning procedures and depute a senior, positive officer for 

prompt processing & disbursement of loans. 

v Efforts will be made to rope in assistance to women members by way of subsidy given by 

the Departments of Women and Child Development, Social Security and Department of 

Mahila Kosh of Govt. of India. There are many centrally sponsored schemes for the upliftment 

of women like STEP and NORAD. Steering committee at Head office level will tie up with 

different departments for roping in this subsidy at grass root level. Khadi Village Industries 

Commission (KVIC), Govt. of India and Khadi Village Industries Board (KVIB), Govt. of Punjab 

are also having different schemes for providing work and subsidy to women members. 

vSome pilot projects need to he initiated in each District. Funds if need be can be given through 
Cooperative Development Fund' (CDF) and 'Common Good Fund' (CGF) maintained by each 

profit earning society. 

Increase in loan limit under the scheme 
Under My Bhago list Istri Shakti Scheme,laon up to Rs.25000/-is provided to 

women members of Pax without nay security. 

To increase the limit of this loan,it was being asked from time to time by the 

women members and by the ofticer-in-charge appointed under the scheme to 

increase the limit of this loan.Scheme the matter after consideration by the committee 

formed for the related work,the limit of this loan has been increased to Rs.50000/ 

from the current limit of Rs. 25000/- on the following conditions. 

a. Loan up to Rs.25000/- should be given in the first installment. 

b. The second installment up to Rs 25000/- should be released only when the first 

installment has been properly utilised,started its work and recovery is coming 

During the meeting,it was also decided that the second installment i.e.no more 

than Rs.25000/- should not be given under the loan scheme to the defaulting 

members. 



C. The loan and interest rate given on the scheme will be 9% only. 
According to the above, the following provision will be made for increasing the 

laon limit under the scheme by the cooperative bank to the PACs and by the 

PACs to the women membersS. 

Beneficiary- Any women beneficiaries member of the PACS 

Purpose To establish the micro or small business in rural area. 

Rs.50,000/- through PACS in two instalments. 

Loan Limit of Rs.25000/- through PACS first instalment. 

Loan Limit- 

Loan Limit of Rs. 25000/- through PACS, only to those second members who 

are not defaulters and have instalment. Utilised the first 

instalment by initiating the work for which laon was availed. 

Rate of PACS to members. 9.00% 

Interest cCB to PACS 7.50% 

Repayment Maximum 5 years period 
Collateral Security One good surety having landed property. 

Regarding the above letter to the Regional Officers Vs.(6)/ MBISS/362 

dated 26-5-2011 and to the Managing Director,Punjab State Co-operative Bank 

and the Managing Director puncofed, punjab the back is numbered. 

TRAINING 
Training of women members at PACS level, Block level or at the District Head Quarter will 

be organized by the Division Level Committee. Joint Registrar of the division who is the 

chairman of the Division Level Committee will keep liaison with the Department of 

Horticulture, Khadi & Village Industries Commission (KVIc), Khadi & Village Industries Board 

(KVIB), Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Knit Wear Clubs Ludhiana, Punjab Agriculture University (PAU), 

Women Welfare Department, Social Security Department and different NGO's working in the 

area for imparting various types of training, guidance and awareness. JRCS alongwith his team 

will identify the support mechanism depending upon the field conditions for such 

women/groups. He will be free to decide and seek help from Government departments, PAU 

centers, NGO's and other agencies.

The Managing Director PICT will facilitate all the Joint Registrar's and Deputy 

Registrar's in holding these trainings. Funds to the tune of Rs. 20.00 lacs has been earmarked 

for the training and have been placed at the disposal of MD PICT, Chandigarh for further 

disbursement to Joint Registrars as per their requirement. 

Under this scheme, a sum of Rs. 10.00 lakhs for the year 2022-2023 for Punjab 

Institute Cooperative Training for Women members for the necessary expenses of women 

cell training are kept 

MOTIVATION 
Education for promoting gender justice will be given by PUNCOFED to the women 

members, which will touch the issues of female foeticide, dowry related violence, sexual 

harassment and discrimination etc. Education Instructors of PUNcOFED will organize camps 



at village level itself. Eminent women activists and NGO's will be invited to create orientation 

in the women groups from time to time. This will also instill 'motivation'. 

MARKETING 
The products produced by Self Help Groups will be marketed through the network of 

Agricultural Co-operative Societies, Virsa Gram, Marked and Milked sales shops/showrooms 
and exhibitions. 

During the year 2019 to 30-6-2022, the total sales of various exhibitions organized by 
the Buy Self Help Groups under My Bhago Women Empowerment Scheme has been 347739. 

Office Registrar Cooperative Societies Room No. 891585/- Self Help Group. Marked 

and Milkfed have been sold from 14-05-2019 to 30-06-2022 at the outlet sale center opened 
at 7, which has given a great response to the scheme. Self Help Group in exhibitions have a 

new identity at the marketing level 
During the year 2020 there was a curfew in the whole of punjab due to Covid-19 

during that time 76818 masks were supplied to various departments/institutions of all the 

Punjab by the women of Self Help Groups of different districts of the state of punjab. The 

price of which is Rs 15.20 lakh. 
ne committee will also coordinate with other departments like Phulkari, NIIFT Mohali, 

Khadi &Village Industries Commission (KVIC), Khadi & Village Industries Board (KVIB), Krishi 

Vigyan Kendra, Knit Wear Clubs Ludhiana, Punjab Agriculture University (PAU), Women 

Welfare Department, Social Security Department etc. and different departments of 

Government of India for availing benefit of centrally sponsored schemes. 
Details of Self Help Groups working on product saving under Mai Bhago Women 

Empowerment Scheme till 31-05-2022. 

Series No. Self Help Groups Self Help Groups Total 
that Produce Savings are done 

1 
Products 

23 161 184 

According to this office letter No.RCS/S.H.G.Branch/1120 dated 27-07-0-2022, the 

check list has been issued as per the case-by-case amendment of the training leaflet of the 

occupation head training under My Bhago Women Empowerment Scheme. 

CHECK LIST
1. Each column of the attached prescribed performa should befilled in completely and sent 

under the signatures of the concerned Secretart, concerned Inspector, AR and DR 

2 Rresolution of the meeting should be recommended by the concerned Inspector and 

Assistant Registrar. 

3 The attendance report of the conducted training should be verified by the concerned 
teacher, secretary and concerned inspector. 

4. A certificate regarding the verification of the training conducted by the concerned 
Assistant Registrar should be attached 

5. The signature of the concerned teacher and his mobile number must be taken on the
receipt of the salary of the training conducted and its verification should be done by the 
Secretary and the lnspector. 
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6. The duration of training for embroidery and beauty parlor should not be less than 3 months and not more than 6 months'and the duration of short term training should be less than 5 days. 

7. The number of women/trainees participating in the training should not be less than 20 

8. According to the instructions issued by this office letter No 1111 dated 22-07 2022. the 
teacher's salary has been increased from 01-08-2022. 6000/- per month and for short 
term training should be given at the rate of Rs 500/- per month 

9According to the instructions issued by this office through letter No -85-107 dated 
01.06.2016, the said cases will be considered for the current financial year only in the 
previous financial year. According to the above, the case should be sent to this office only 
after checking it thoroughly 

10. A photograph of the training conducted should also be attached with the case 

Regarding the marketing of content produced by women members. 
Marketing of goods designed by female members is done by regional PACS and 

these products are sold under the name " Mahila Gaurav Outlet". Apart from this. the 

goods made by the women members are also sold in exhibition and fairs organized 

at the state/country 

On the line of Sewa Cooperative Foundation Gujarat, Self Help groups have been 

converted into the cooperative sOcieties and registered as Cooperative Societies, the 

details of are as followers 

1. Zaika Women Food processing Production And Marketing-cum Industrial 

Society Ltd. Jagraun. 

2. Guru Arjan Dev Mahila Production-cum- Sale Industrial cooperative society 

Ltd. Bhagwanpura, Samrala. 

3 Fateh Handicraft Industrial Cooperative Society Ltd. Patiala. 

4. Muskaan Crocit world Cooperative Industrial Society Ltd. Barnala. 

.The Sale of Mahila Gaurav outlet and Exhibition held in the area till 

june 2022 is Rs.12,39,324/ 



21 self help groups manufacturing food products have been granted 
license by FSSAI 


